Please fill the blank spaces by choosing the correct answer (a, b or c)

1. He …… an engineer
   a. am     b. is     c. are

2. A. Hi, …….. are you?
   B. I’m fine, thanks
   a. what  b. who  c. how

3. They are ……………
   a. farmer  b. farmers  c. a farmer

4. My book is expensive. ……… cheap
   a. it’s  b. it isn’t  c. they’re not

5. Sugar is ……………
   a. sour  b. bitter  c. sweet

6. There …….. only one book in my bag
   a. am  b. is  c. are

7. ……… there any lakes in Lombok?
   a. am  b. is  c. are

8. The plane is flying ……… my house
   a. on  b. above  c. over

9. ………… You go to the cinema sometimes?
   a. are  b. does  c. do

10. ………. the dog sleeping now?
    a. are  b. does  c. is

11. Ari is standing ……… the class, because he is late today
    a. behind  b. under  c. in front of

12. My father and my mother …………….. TV in the living room at this time
    a. is watching  b. watch  c. are watching

13. She ………….. to the cinema every week end with her friends
    a. go  b. is going  c. goes

14. You are student, …………..?
    a. aren’t you  b. are you  c. you are

15. Does he ………….. every day in his office?
    a. work  b. works  c. working

Please translate into English!
1. Rani sedang duduk dibawah pohon
2. Ada sebuah apel merah di dalam tas saya
3. Andi selalu pergi ke pantai dengan pacarnya setiap malam minggu
4. Apakah ada bandara di kotamu?
5. Adik saya kurus, dia tidak gemuk

Please give your description to the following items below!
1. Please describe about your father!
2. Please describe about your mother!
3. Please tell about your daily activities!